PRAYERS BEFORE COMMUNION

Through the prayers of our holy fathers, O Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy on us. Amen.

O Heavenly King, Comforter, Spirit of truth, Who art everywhere present and fillest all things, Treasury of good things and Giver of life, come and dwell in us, and cleanse us of all impurity, and save our souls, O Good One.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us. (thrice)

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

O Most Holy Trinity, have mercy on us. O Lord, blot out our sins. O Master, pardon our iniquities. O Holy One, visit and heal our infirmities for Thy name’s sake.

Lord, have mercy. (thrice)

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Our Father, Who art in the Heavens, hallowed be Thy Name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.

Lord, have mercy. (12 times)

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

O come, let us worship God our King.

O come, let us worship and fall down before Christ our King and God.

O come, let us worship and fall down before Christ Himself, our King and God.

Psalm 22

The Lord is my Shepherd, and I shall not want. In a place of green pasture, there hath He made me to dwell; beside the water of rest hath He...
nurtured me. He hath converted my soul, He hath led me on the paths of righteousness for His name’s sake. For though I should walk in the midst of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff, they have comforted me. Thou hast prepared a table for me in the presence of them that afflict me. Thou hast anointed my head with oil, and Thy cup which filleth me, how excellent it is! And Thy mercy shall pursue me all the days of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord unto length of days.

Psalm 23

The earth is the Lord’s, and the fullness thereof, the world, and all that dwell therein. He hath founded it upon the seas, and upon the rivers hath He prepared it. Who shall ascend into the mountain of the Lord? Or who shall stand in His holy place? He that is innocent in hands and pure in heart, who hath not received his soul in vain, and hath not sworn deceitfully to his neighbour. Such a one shall receive a blessing from the Lord, and mercy from God his Saviour. This is the generation of them that seek the Lord, of them that seek the face of the God of Jacob. Lift up your gates, O ye princes; and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting gates, and the King of Glory shall enter in. Who is this King of Glory? The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord, mighty in war. Lift up your gates, O ye princes; and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting gates, and the King of Glory shall enter in. Who is this King of Glory? The Lord of hosts, He is the King of Glory.

Psalm 115

I believed wherefore I spake; I was humbled exceedingly. As for me, I said in mine ecstasy: Every man is a liar. What shall I render unto the Lord for all that He hath rendered unto me? I will take the cup of salvation, and I will call upon the name of the Lord. My vows unto the Lord will I pay in the presence of all His people. Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints. O Lord, I am Thy servant; I am Thy servant and the son of Thy handmaid. Thou hast broken my bonds asunder. I will sacrifice a sacrifice of praise unto Thee, and I will call upon the name of the Lord. My vows unto the Lord will I pay in the presence of all His people, in the courts of the house of the Lord, in the midst of thee, O Jerusalem.
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Glory to Thee, O God. (thrice)

Lord, have mercy. (thrice)

Troparia, Eighth Tone

Disregard my transgressions, O Lord Who was born of a Virgin, and purify my heart, and make it a temple for Thy spotless Body and Blood. Let me not be rejected from Thy presence, O Thou Who hast great mercy without measure.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.

How can I who am unworthy dare to come to the Communion of Thy Holy Things? For if I should dare to approach Thee with those that are worthy, my garment betrayeth me, for it is not a festal robe, and I shall cause the condemnation of my greatly-sinful soul. Cleanse, O Lord, the pollution from my soul, and save me, as Thou art the Lover of mankind.

Both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Greatly multiplied, O Theotokos, are my sins; unto Thee have I fled, O pure one, imploring salvation. Do thou visit mine enfeebled soul, and pray to thy Son and our God that He grant me forgiveness for the evil I have done, O thou only blessed one.

During Great Lent:

When the glorious disciples were enlightened at the washing of the feet, then Judas the ungodly one was stricken and darkened with the love of silver. And unto the lawless judges did he deliver Thee, the righteous Judge. Behold, O lover of money, him that for the sake thereof did hang himself; flee from that insatiable soul that dared such things against the Master. O Thou Who art good unto all, Lord, glory be to Thee.

Psalm 50

Have mercy on me, O God, according to Thy great mercy; and according to the multitude of Thy compassions blot out my transgression. Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquity, and

Слава Отцу и Сыну и Святому Дому, и ныне и прысно и во веќи веков. Аминь.

Аллилуйя, аллилуйя, аллилуйя. Слава Тебе Боже. (трижды) Поклоны три.

Господи, помилуй. (трижды) тропари, глас 8:

Беззако́ния мої прещри, Господи, от Деївы рождбется, / и сёрдце моё очисти, храм то творя Пречистому Твоему Телу и Крови, / ниже отрінн мої от Твоего лища, / без числа имїєй веїню милость.

Слава Отцу и Сыну и Святому Дому.

Во причастие святые Твоїх како дарзну недостойный? / Аще бо дарзну к Тебе приступиті с достойными, / хитон я обличає, яко несть вечерній, / и осуждение исходаївство многогрёшной душ моей. / Очисть, Господи, свєрн у душ моей, / и спаси мя, яко Человеколюбец.

И ныне и прысно и во веќи веков. Аминь.

Мноїя множества мойх, Богородице, прегрешений, / к Тебе прибегві, Чистая, спасения требуя: / посети немощствующую мою душу, / и мої Сына Твоего и Божа нашего, / дати ми оставление, яже содея лютых, / Ёдина Благословенная.

Wo святую же и великую
Четъредесятину рцы сие:

Езда славны ученицы на умовении вёcher просвещаюсь, / тогда Иуда злочествый среброблобием недуговал омрачаеся, / и беззаконным судиям Тебе праведного Судия предает. / Виждь, имёній рачителю, сих ради удиление употребива: / бежи несъятя душы, / Учителю таковъя дарзнувава. / Йже о всех благий Господи, слава Тебе.

Псалом 50

Помилуй мя, Боже, по величей милости
Твоёї, и по множеству щедрот Твоих
очисти беззаконие моё. Напочате омый мя от
беззако́ния моего, и от греха моего очисти
cleanse me from my sin. For I know mine iniquity, and my sin is ever before me. Against Thee only have I sinned and done this evil before Thee, that Thou mightest be justified in Thy words, and prevail when Thou art judged. For behold, I was conceived in iniquities, and in sins did my mother bear me. For behold, Thou hast loved truth; the hidden and secret things of Thy wisdom hast Thou made manifest unto me. Thou shalt sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall be made clean; Thou shalt wash me, and I shall be made whiter than snow. Thou shalt make me to hear joy and gladness; the bones that be humbled, they shall rejoice. Turn Thy face away from my sins, and blot out all mine iniquities. Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and with Thy governing Spirit establish me. I shall teach transgressors Thy ways, and the ungodly shall turn back unto Thee. Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O God, Thou God of my salvation; my tongue shall rejoice in Thy righteousness. O Lord, Thou shalt open my lips, and my mouth shall declare Thy praise. For if Thou hadst desired sacrifice, I had given it; with whole-burnt offerings Thou shalt not be pleased. A sacrifice unto God is a broken spirit; a heart that is broken and humbled God will not despise. Do good, O Lord, in Thy good pleasure unto Zion, and let the walls of Jerusalem be builded. Then shalt Thou be pleased with a sacrifice of righteousness, with oblation and whole-burnt offerings. Then shall they offer bullocks upon Thine altar.

Canon

Ode I

Irmos: Come, O you people, let us sing a hymn to Christ our God, Who divided the sea, and guided the people whom He brought out of the bondage of Egypt; for He is glorified.

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.

May Thy holy Body be for me the Bread of life eternal, O Compassionate Lord, and may Thy precious Blood also the healing for my many forms of illness.

Cast me not away from Thy presence, and...
take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Defiled by unseemly deeds, I the wretched one am unworthy, O Christ, of the communion of Thy most pure Body and divine Blood, which do Thou vouchsafe me.

Most Holy Theotokos, save us.
Theotokion: O blessed Bride of God, O good soil that grew the Corn untilled and saving to the world, vouchsafe me to be saved by eating it.

Ode 3
Irmos: By establishing me on the rock of faith, Thou hast enlarged my mouth over mine enemies, for my spirit rejoices when I sing: There is none holy as our God, and none righteous beside Thee, O Lord.
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Tear drops grant me, O Christ, to cleanse my defiled heart, that, purified and with a good conscience, I may come with faith and fear, O Master, to the communion Thy divine Gifts.

Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
May Thy most pure Body and divine Blood be unto me for remission of sins, for communion with the Holy Spirit and unto life eternal, O Lover of mankind, and to estrangement of passions and sorrows.

Most Holy Theotokos, save us.
O thou most holy table of the Bread of Life that for mercy’s sake came down from on high, giving new life to the world, vouchsafe even me, the unworthy, to eat it with fear and live.

Ode 4
Irmos: From a Virgin didst Thou come, not as an ambassador, nor as an angel, but the very Lord Himself incarnate, and didst save me, the whole man. Wherefore, I cry to Thee: Glory to Thy power, O Lord!
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
O Thou Who wast incarnate for our sake, O Most-merciful One, Thou didst will to be slain as a sheep for the sins of mankind. Wherefore I

Твоего Святаго не отымь от менѣ.
Осквернён дѣлы безмёстными окаянный, / Твоего Пречистаго Тѣла и Божественныя Крѣвъ недостоинъ есмѣ, Христѣ, причащения, / егоже мя сподоби.

Пресвятая Богородица, спаси нас.
Землѣ благаѣ, благословѣнная Богоневѣсто, / клас прозьбаша неораный и спасительный миръ, / сподоби мя, сей ядуща, спастися.

Песнь 3.
Ирмос: На ка́мении мя вёры утвердѣвъ, / разширил есѣ устѧ мои на врагѣ мои. / Возвеселѣ бо сѧ духъ мои, внетѣ пѣти: / несть свят, якоже Бог наш, / и несть прѣвѣден паче Тебѣ, Господи.
Сѣрдце чисто созида́въ во мне, Боже, и дух прав обнові́въ во угробѣ моѣй.
Слѣзныя ми подѣ́въ, Христѣ, квѣли, / сквѣрну сѣрдца моего очищающая: / яко да благою совѣственно очищенъ, / вѣрою прихождѣ и страда́мъ, Влады́ко, / ко причащенію Божественныхъ даровъ Твоихъ.

Не отверже́ мя от лица Твоего, и Духа Твоего Святаго не отымь от менѣ.
Во оставлѣніе да будет ми прегрешѣній / пречистое Тѣло Твоѧ, и Божественная Кровь, / Духа же Святаго общѣніе, / и в жизнь вѣчную, Человеколюбѣ, / и страдѣ и скорбѣ отчужденіе.

Пресвятая Богородица, спаси нас.
Хлѣба животнаго Трапѣза Пресвятая, / свыше милости ради сшедшаго, / и мирові новыя живот дающаго, / и менѣ нѣне сподоби, недостойнаго, / со страстѣм вкуситъ сего, и жию быти.

Песнь 4.
Ирмос: Пришёл есѣ от Дѣвы, не ходатай, ни Ангел, / но Самъ, Господи, воплощая, / и спасл есѣ всего мя человѣка. / Тем зову Ты: / слава силице Твоей, Господи.
Сѣрдце чисто созида́въ во мне, Боже, и дух прав обнови́въ во угробѣ моѣй.
Восхотѣл есѣ, нас ради воплощая, Многомилостиве, / заклѣн быти яко овча, / трех ради человеческих; / тѣже молю Тѣ: /
entreat Thee to blot out my sins also.

**Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.**

Heal the wounds of my soul, O Lord, and sanctify all of me, and vouchsafe, O Master, that I the wretched one, may partake of Thy divine Mystical Supper.

**Most Holy Theotokos, save us.**

Propitiate for me also, Him that came from thy womb, O Lady, and keep me, thy servant, undefiled and blameless, so that by obtaining the spiritual pearl I may be sanctified.

**Ode 5**

_Irmos:_ O Lord, Giver of light and Creator of the ages, guide us in the light of Thy commandments, for we know none other God beside Thee.

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.

As Thou didst foretell, O Christ, let it be to Thy wicked servant, and in me abide as Thou didst promise; for behold, I eat Thy divine Body and drink Thy Blood.

**Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.**

O Word of God and God, may the live coal of Thy Body be unto the enlightenment of me who am in darkness, and Thy Blood unto the cleansing of my defiled soul.

**Most Holy Theotokos, save us.**

O Mary, Mother of God, precious tabernacle of fragrance, through thy prayers make me a chosen vessel, that I may partake of the Sacrament of thy Son.

**Ode 6**

_Irmos:_ Whirled about in the abyss of sin, I appeal to the unfathomable abyss of Thy compassion: From corruption raise me up, O God.

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.

O Saviour, sanctify my mind, soul, heart and body, and vouchsafe me uncondemned, O Master, to approach the fearful Mysteries.

**Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.**

и мой очьи чисти согрешения.

Не отвержи меня от лица Твоего, и Духа Твоего Святаго не отыми от меня.

Исцели душь моей язвы, Господи, и всего освяти, / и сподобы Владыко, / яко да причащающа тайния Твоей Божественныя вёчери, окаянный.

Пресвятая Богоро́дице, спаси нас.

Умилиостиви и мне Сущаго от утро́бы Твоей, Владычице, / и соблюди мя нескверна раба Твоего и непоро́чна, / яко да прайем умино бъсера, освяща́ся.

**Песнь 5.**

_Ирмос:_ Свята подателько и веков Твóре, Господи, / во свете Твоих повелений настáви нас: / рáзве бо Тёло Твоё ям Божественное и пьй Кровь Твои.

Сёрдце чисто сози́жди во мне, Бóже, и дух прав обнóвь во утро́бе моей.

Ýжоже предрёкл еси, Христе, / да будет убо худому́ рабу Твоему, / и во мне пребуди, яко ж обеща́лся еси: / се бо Тёло Твое ям Божественное и пьй Кровь Твой.

Не отвержи меня от лица Твоего, и Духа Твоего Святаго не отыми от меня.

Слóве Бóжий и Бóже, / угль Тёла Твоего да будет мне, помрачённому, в просвещение и очищение осквернёной душь моей Кровь Твой.

Пресвятая Богоро́дице, спаси нас.

Марьє, Мáти Бóжия, благоуханія честне селение, / Твоїми молитвами сосуд мя избра́нный содёлай, / яко да освящённый причаща́уса Сына Твоего.

**Песнь 6.**

_Ирмос:_ В бёздне гре́ховной валы́ся, / неизсле́дную милосёрдия Твоего призывáю бёздну: / от тли, Бóже, мя возведи.

Сёрдце чисто сози́жди во мне, Бóже, и дух прав обнóвь во утро́бе моей.

Ум, душу и сёрдце освяти, Спáсе, и тёло моё, / и сподобы неосуждённо, Владыко, / к стра́шным Тáйнам приступи́ти.

Не отвержи менё от лица Твоего, и Духа Твоего Святаго не отыми от менё.
Grant that I may be rid of passions, and the assistance of Thy grace, and strengthening of life by the communion of Thy holy Mysteries, O Christ.

**Most Holy Theotokos, save us.**

O Holy Word of God and God, sanctify all of me as I now come to Thy divine Mysteries, through the prayers of Thy holy Mother.

**Kontakion, Tone 2:**

Count me not unworthy, O Christ, to receive now the Bread which is Thy Body, and Thy divine Blood, and to partake, O Master, of Thy most pure and dread Mysteries, wretched though I be. Let these not be for me unto judgment, but unto life immortal and everlasting.

**Ode 7**

**Irmos:** The wise children did not serve the golden image, but went themselves into the flame and reviled the pagan gods. They cried in the midst of the flame, and the angel bedewed them: Already the prayer of your lips was heard.

**Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.**

May the communion of Thine immortal Mysteries, the source of blessings, O Christ, be to me now light, and life, and dispassion and for progress and increase in the most divine virtues, O only Good One, that I may glorify Thee.

**Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.**

That I may be delivered from passions, enemies, need, and every sorrow, I now draw nigh with trembling, love and reverence, O Lover of mankind, to Thine immortal and divine Mysteries. Vouchsafe me to hymn Thee: Blessed art Thou, O Lord God of our fathers.

**Most Holy Theotokos, save us.**

O thou who art full of grace, who beyond understanding gavest birth to Christ the Saviour, I thy servant, the impure, now entreat thee, the pure: Cleanse me, who am now about to approach the most pure Mysteries, from all defilement of flesh and spirit.
Ode 8

Irmos: God Who descended into the fiery furnace unto the Hebrew children and changed the flame into dew, praise Him as Lord O ye works, and supremely exalt Him unto all the ages.

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.

Of Thy heavenly, dread and holy Mysteries, O Christ, and of Thy divine Mystical Supper, vouchsafe now even me, the despairing one, to partake O God my Saviour.

Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.

Fleeing for refuge to Thy loving-kindness, O Good One, with fear I cry unto Thee: Abide in me, O Saviour, and I, as Thou hast said in Thee. For behold, presuming on Thy mercy, I eat Thy Body and drink Thy Blood.

Most Holy Trinity, our God, glory to Thee.

I tremble at taking fire, lest I be consumed as wax and grass. O fearful Mystery! O loving-kindness of God! How is it that I, being but clay, partake of the divine Body and Blood, and am made incorruptible!

Ode 9

Irmos: The Son of the unoriginate Father, God and Lord, hath appeared unto us incarnate of a Virgin, to enlighten those in darkness, and to gather the dispersed. Wherefore the all-hymned Theotokos do we magnify.

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.

Christ it is, O taste and see! The Lord of old for our sake made like unto us once offered Himself as an offering to His Father, and is ever slain, sanctifying them that partake.

Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.

May I be sanctified in soul and body, O Master; may I be enlightened, may I be saved, may I become Thy dwelling through the communion of Thy holy Mysteries, having Thee with the Father and the Spirit living in me, O Benefactor, plenteous in mercy.

Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation,
and with Thy governing Spirit establish me.

May Thy Body and Thy most precious Blood, O my Saviour, be unto me as fire and light, consuming the substance of sin and burning the thorns of passions, and enlightening all of me to worship Thy Divinity.

Most Holy Theotokos, save us.

God took flesh of thy pure blood; Wherefore, all generations do hymn thee, O Lady, and throngs of heavenly minds glorify thee, for through thee they have clearly seen Him Who ruleth all things endued with human nature.

It is truly meet to bless thee, the Theotokos, ever-blessed and most blameless and Mother of our God. More honourable than the Cherubim, and beyond compare more glorious than the Seraphim, who without corruption gavest birth to God the Word, the very Theotokos, thee do we magnify.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us. (thrice)

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

O Most Holy Trinity, have mercy on us. O Lord, blot out our sins. O Master, pardon our iniquities. O Holy One, visit and heal our infirmities for Thy name's sake.

Lord, have mercy. (thrice)

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Our Father, Who art in the Heavens, hallowed be Thy Name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.

On Sunday, the Troparion of the Resurrection of the tone. For a feast of the Lord, the troparion of the feast.

If neither, these Troparia, Sixth Tone:

Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us; for at a loss for any defense, this prayer Dúхом Владычным утверді́ мя.

Якоже огнь да будет ми и яко свет, / Тéло Твоé и Кровь, Спа́се мой, пречестнáя, / опалїя греховное вещество, сжига́ я же страстей тóрни, / и всего́ ми просвеща́я, поклани́ться Бо́жеству Твоему́.

Пресвя́та Богоро́дице, спаси́ нас.

Бог воплоті́тися от чистых кровей Твоїх; / тёмже всїкий род поё́т Тя, Влады́чице, / юмная же множества славя́т, / яко Тобо́ю яве узрё́ша всёми Влады́чествующаго, / осуществовáвашагося человечеством.

Достойно есть яко воистинну благый Тя, Богоро́дицу, / Присноблажённую и Пренепорочную и Мать Божь á́го нашего. / Честнйшую Херувим и слáвнейшую без сравнения Серафи́м, / без истления Божь Слова́ рождющую, сущую Богоро́дицу Тя велича́ем.

Свя́ты Боже, Свя́ты Крёпкий, Свя́ты Безсмёртный, поми́луй нас. (трижды)

Слава Отцу́ и Сы́ну и Свято́му Ду́ху, и нёне и присно и во веки веков. Аминь.

Пресвя́та Тро́ице, поми́луй нас; Господи, очи́ сти грехи на́ша; Влады́ко, против беззако́ния на́ша; Свя́ты, постёй и исцели́ нёмоши на́ша, имене Твоего́ ра́ди.

Господи, поми́луй. (трижды)

Слава Отцу́ и Сы́ну и Свято́му Ду́ху, и нёне и присно и во веки веков. Аминь.

Отче наш, Йже еси́ на Небесе́х, да святится Ымя Твоё, да прийдет Царствие Твоё, да будет воля Тво́я, яко на Небесе́ и на земли́.

Хлеб наш насущный да даждь нам днесь, и оста́ви нам долги́ на́ша, якоже и мы оставляемъ должникъ́ на́шим; и не введи́ нас во искушение, но избави́ нас от лукаваго.

Тропарь дне, аще есть праздник Христова Рождества, или иной.

Аще же ны, сия, глас 6:

Поми́люй нас, Господи, поми́люй нас; / всéкаго бо отвёта недоумёюще, / сиё Ти
do we sinners offer unto Thee as Master: Have mercy on us.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.

Lord, have mercy on us; for we have hoped in Thee, be not angry with us greatly, neither remember our iniquities; but look upon us now as Thou art compassionate, and deliver us from our enemies, for Thou art our God, and we, Thy people; all are the works of Thy hands, and we call upon Thy name.

Both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

The door of compassion open unto us, O blessed Theotokos, for, hoping in thee, let us not perish; through thee may we be delivered from adversities, for thou art the salvation of the Christian race.

Lord, have mercy. (40 times) Bows or prostrations, as many as desired.

If thou desirest, O man, to eat the Body of the Master, Approach with fear, lest thou be burnt; for It is fire.
And when thou drinkest the Divine Blood unto communion, First be reconciled to them that have grieved thee, Then dare to eat the Mystical Food.

Before partaking of the Awesome Sacrifice Of the life-creating Body of the Master, After this manner pray with trembling.

1st prayer, of St. Basil the Great

O Master Lord Jesus Christ our God, Source of life and immortality, Creator of all things visible and invisible, the co-eternal and co-unoriginate Son of the unoriginate Father, Who, out of Thy great goodness, didst in the latter days clothe Thyself in flesh, and wast crucified, and buried for us ungrateful and evil-disposed ones, and hast renewed with Thine Own Blood our nature corrupted by sin, Do Thou Thyself, O Immortal King, accept the repentance of me a sinner, and incline Thine ear to me, and hearken unto my words. For I
have sinned against heaven and before Thee, and I am not worthy to look upon the height of Thy glory; for I have angered Thy goodness by transgressing Thy commandments and not obeying Thine injunctions. But Thou, O Lord, Who art not vengeful, but long-suffering and plenteous in mercy, hast not given me over to be destroyed with my sins, but always Thou awaitest my complete conversion. For Thou hast said, O Lover of mankind, through Thy prophet: For I desire not the death of the sinner, but that he should return and live. For Thou desirlest not, O Master, to destroy the work of Thy hands, neither shalt Thou be pleased with the destruction of men, but desirlest that all be saved and come to a knowledge of the truth.

Wherefore, even I, although unworthy of heaven and earth, and of this temporal life, having submitted my whole self to sin, and made myself a slave of pleasure, and having defaced Thine image, yet being Thy work and creation, wretched though I be, I despair not of my salvation, and dare to approach Thine immeasurable loving-kindness. Accept, then, even me, O Lord, Lover of mankind, as Thou didst accept the sinful woman, the thief, the publican, and the prodigal; and take away the heavy burden of my sins, Thou that takest away the sin of the world, and healest the infirmities of mankind, Who callest the weary and heavy-laden unto Thyself and givest them rest, Who camest not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. And do Thou cleanse me from all defilement of flesh and spirit, and teach me to achieve holiness in fear of Thee; that with the pure testimony of my conscience, receiving a portion of Thy Holy Things, I may be united unto Thy Holy Body and Blood, and have Thee living and abiding in me with the Father and Thy Holy Spirit. Yea, O Lord Jesus Christ my God, let not the communion of Thine immaculate and life-giving Mysteries be unto me for judgment, neither unto infirmity of soul and body because of my partaking of them unworthily; but grant me until my last breath to receive without condemnation the portion of Thy Holy Things, unto communion with the Holy Spirit, as a provision for life eternal, for an acceptable defense at Thy dread judgment seat; so that I also, with all Thine elect, may become a partaker of Thine incorruptible
blessings, which Thou hast prepared for them that love Thee, O Lord, in whom Thou art glorified unto the ages. Amen.

2nd prayer, of St. John Chrysostom

O Lord My God, I know that I am not worthy nor sufficient that Thou shouldst enter beneath the roof of the temple of my soul, for all is empty and fallen, and Thou hast not in me a place worthy to lay Thy head; but as from on high Thou didst humble Thyself for our sake, do Thou now also lower Thyself to my lowliness; and as Thou didst consent to lie in a cave and in a manger of dumb beasts, so consent also to lie in the manger of mine irrational soul and to enter into my defiled body. And as Thou didst not refuse to enter and to dine with sinners in the house of Simon the Leper, so deign also to enter into the house of my lowly soul, leprous and sinful. And as Thou didst not reject the harlot and sinner like me, when she came and touched Thee, so be compassionate also with me a sinner, as I approach and touch Thee. And as Thou didst feel no loathing for the defiled and unclean lips of her that kissed Thee, do Thou also not loathe my defiled lips nor mine abominable and impure mouth, and my polluted and unclean tongue. But let the fiery coal of Thy most Holy Body and Thy precious Blood be unto me for sanctification and enlightenment and health for my lowly soul and body, unto the lightening of the burden of my many sins, for preservation from every act of the devil, for the expulsion and prohibition of mine evil and wicked habits, unto the mortification of the passions, unto the keeping of Thy commandments, unto the application of Thy divine grace, unto the acquiring of Thy Kingdom. For not with disdain do I approach Thee, O Christ God, but as one trusting in Thine ineffable goodness, and that I may not by much abstaining from Thy communion become the prey of the spiritual wolf. Wherefore do I entreat Thee, for Thou art the only Holy One, O Master: Sanctify my soul and body, my mind and heart, my belly and inward parts, and renew me entirely. And implant Thy fear in my members, and make Thy sanctification inalienable from me, and be unto me a helper and defender, guiding my life in peace, vouchsafing me also to stand at Thy right hand with Thy saints, through the
intercessions and supplications of Thy Most Pure Mother, of Thine immaterial ministers and immaculate hosts, and of all the saints who from the ages have been pleasing unto Thee. Amen.

3rd prayer, of St. Symeon Metaphrastes
O only pure and sinless Lord, Who, through the ineffable compassion of Thy love for mankind, didst take on all of our substance from the pure and virgin blood of her that bare Thee supernaturally through the descent of the Divine Spirit and the good will of the everlasting Father; O Christ Jesus, Wisdom of God, and Peace, and Power, Thou Who through the assumption of our nature didst take upon Thyself Thy life-giving and saving Passion: the Cross, the nails, the spear, and death: Mortify the soul-corrupting passions of my body. Thou Who by Thy burial didst lead captive the kingdom of hades, bury with good thoughts mine evil schemes, and destroy the spirits of evil. Thou Who by Thy life-bearing Resurrection on the third day didst raise up our fallen forefather, raise me up who have slipped down into sin, setting before me the ways of repentance. Thou Who by Thy most glorious Ascension didst deify the flesh that Thou hadst taken, and didst honour it with a seat at the right hand of the Father, vouchsafe me through partaking of Thy holy Mysteries to obtain a place at Thy right hand among them that are saved. O Thou Who by the descent of Thy Spirit, the Comforter, didst make Thy holy disciples worthy vessels, show me also to be a receptacle of His coming. Thou Who art to come again to judge the world in righteousness, deign to let me also meet Thee on the clouds, my Judge and Creator, with all Thy saints; that I may endlessly glorify and praise Thee, with Thine unoriginate Father, and Thy Most-Holy and good and life-creating Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of-ages. Amen.

4th prayer, of St. John Damascene
O Master Lord Jesus Christ our God, Who alone hast authority to remit the sins of men: Do Thou, as the Good One and Lover of mankind, overlook all mine offences, whether committed with knowledge or in ignorance. And vouchsafe me to partake without condemnation of Thy Divine, glorious, and moléными Пречистья Твоей Матере, неве́щественных Твоих служителей и Пречистых сил, и всех свя́тьх, от ве́ка Тебе благоугодивших. Ами́нь.

Молитва 3-я, св. Симеона Метафраста
Едине чистый и неплённый Господи, за неизреченную милость человечолюбия нáйше все восприёмый смешение, от чистых и дёвственных кровей паче естества Рождения Тя, Духа Божественного наследием и благоволением Отца приснотожданого, Христе Исусе, премудрость Божия, и мире, и силе; Твоим восприятием животворящая и спасительная страдания восприёмный, крест, гвоздия, копие, смерть, умертвий моя душеплённая страсть телесная. Погребением Твоим а́дова плени́вый царства, погреби моя блага́йми помыслы лукавая совётования и лукавства ду́хи разори. Тридневным Твоим и жизнёным воскресением пáдшаго пра́отца возстáвивый, возста́в и гре́хом поползшагося, образы мне покаяния предла́гáя. Преславным Твоим вознёсением плотское обожий восприятие и сие десным Отца седением почтый, сподоби́ ми прича́стии Святых Твоих Та́ин десную часть спасаемых получиши. Снитием Утешителя Твоего Ду́ха сосуды честны священныя Твой ученикя соделя́вый, приятилище и мене покажи Того причествия. Хотьй па́ки прини́ти суди́ти вселёной пра́вдою, благоволи́ и мне усре́сти Тя на облацах, Судио и Созда́теля моего, со всеми свя́тыми Твоими: да безконечно славословию и воспиева́о Тя, со Безначальным Твоим Отцём и Пресвятым и Благим и Животворящим Твоим Духом, нын и присно и во веки веков. Ами́нь.

Молитва 4-я, св. Иоанна Дамаскина
Владыко Господи Исусе Христе Боже наш, еди́не имей власть человечком оставляти грехи, яко благ и Человеколюбец прèзри мо́й вся в ведении и не в ведении прегрешения, и сподобы мя неосужденно причастится Божественных, и преславных, и пречистых, и животворящих Твоих Таин, не в тяжесть,
immaculate, and life-giving Mysteries; not as a burden, nor for punishment, nor for an increase of sins, but unto purification and sanctification, and as a pledge of the life and Kingdom to come, as a bulwark and help, and for the destruction of enemies, and for the blotting out of my many transgressions. For Thou art a God of mercy, and compassion, and love for mankind, and unto Thee do we send up glory, with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

5th prayer, of St. Basil the Great
I know, O Lord, that I partake unworthily of Thine immaculate Body and Thy precious Blood, and that I am guilty, and eat and drink damnation to myself, not discerning the Body and Blood of Thee, my Christ and God; but taking courage from Thy compassion I approach Thee Who hast said: He that eateth My Flesh, and drinketh My Blood, abideth in Me and I in him. Show compassion, therefore, O Lord, and do not accuse me, a sinner, but deal with me according to Thy mercy; and let these Holy Things be for me unto healing, and purification, and enlightenment, and preservation, and salvation, and unto sanctification of soul and body; unto the driving away of every phantasy, and evil practice, and activity of the devil working mentally in my members; unto confidence and love toward Thee, unto correction of life, unto steadfastness, unto an increase of virtue and perfection, unto fulfillment of the commandments, unto communion with the Holy Spirit, as a provision for life eternal, as an acceptable defense at Thy dread tribunal, not unto judgment or condemnation.

6th prayer, of St. Symeon the New Theologian
From sullied lips, from an abominable heart, from a tongue impure, from a soul defiled, accept my supplication, O my Christ, and disdain me not, neither my words, nor my shamelessness. Grant me to say boldly that which I desire, O my Christ. Or rather, teach me what I ought to do and say. I have sinned more than the sinful woman who, having learned where Thou wast lodging, bought myrrh, and came daringly to anoint Thy feet, my God, my Master, and my Christ. As Thou didst not reject her when she drew near from her heart, neither, O Word, be Thou filled ni в мûку, ни в приложеие грехов, но во очищение, и освящение, и обручение будущаго живота и Царствия, в стеи и помощь, и в возращение сопротивных, во истребление многих моих согрешений. Ты бо еси Бог милости, и щедрот, и человеколюбия, и Тебе славу возсылаєм, со Отцем и Святым Духом, ныне и присно и во вѣки вѣків. Аминь.

Молитва 5-я, св. Василия Великого
Вем, Господи, яко недостойне причашаюся пречистаго Твоего Тела и честныя Твоей Крове, и повинен есмь, и суд себе ям и пию, не разсуждаю Тела и Кровь Тебе, Христѣ и Богда моего, но на щедроты Твої дерзая, прихожу к Тебе, рёкшему: ядай Мою Плоть и пий Мою Кровь, во Мне пребываєт, и Аз в нем. Умилиосёрдися убо, Господи, и не обличи мя, греящаго, но сотвори со мною по милости Твоєї; и да будуть ми святая сия во исцеление, и очищение, и просвящение, и сохранение, и спасение, и во освящение душы и тела; во оттнание всєаго мечтания, и лукаваго дѣянія, и дѣйства диавольскаго, мислене во удесёх моих действуемаго, в держненіе и любовь, яже к Тебе во исправление жития и утверждение, в возращеніе родребетелі и совершенства, во исполненіе заповедей, в Духа Святаго общеніе, в напутіе живота вечнаго, во ответ благоприятен на Страшнем Судищи Твоєм: не в суд илі во осуждение.

Молитва 6-я, св. Симеона Нового Богослова
От скверных устен, от мерзкаго сердца, от нечистаго языка, от душі осквернення, принй моленіе, Христѣ мой, и не прэзри моих мн словес, ниж образом, ниж безстуюдія. Даждь мн держнённю глаголати, яже хощу, Христѣ мой, паче же и научи мя, что ми подобаєт творити и глаголати. Сгоршых паце блудниць, яже уозвѣ, где обиташни, миро купивши, прийде держесто помазати Твої нозе, Богда моего, Владыки и Христѣ моего. Якоже єну не отрѣнул еси пришдшую от сердца, ниж менѣ вознушайся, Словѣ; Твой же мн
with loathing for me, but grant me Thy feet to clasp and kiss, and with floods of tears, as with most precious myrrh, dare to anoint them. Wash me with my tears, and purify me with them, O Word; remit also my transgressions, and grant me pardon. Thou knowest the multitude of mine evils, Thou knowest also my sores, and Thou seest my wounds; but also Thou knowest my faith and Thou beholdest my good intentions, and Thou hearest my sighs. Nothing is hidden from Thee, my God, my Creator, my Redeemer, neither a teardrop, nor a part of a drop. My deeds not yet done Thine eyes have seen, and in Thy book even things not yet accomplished are written by Thee. See my lowliness, see my toil, how great it is, and all my sins take from me, O God of all; that with a pure heart, a trembling mind, and a contrite soul I may partake of Thy spotless and most holy Mysteries, by which all that eat and drink in purity of heart are quickened and deified. For Thou, O my Master, hast said: Everyone that eateth My Flesh and drinketh My Blood abideth in Me, and I in him. True is every word of my Master and God; for whosoever partaketh of the divine and deifying grace is no more alone, but with Thee, my Christ, the three-sunned Light that enlighteneth the world. And that I may not remain alone without Thee, the Life-giver, my Breath, my Life, my Rejoicing, the Salvation of the world, therefore have I drawn nigh unto Thee, as Thou seest, with tears, and with a contrite soul. O Ransom of mine offences, I ask Thee to receive me, and that I may partake without condemnation of Thy life-giving and perfect Mysteries, that Thou mayest remain, as Thou hast said, with me, a thrice-wretched one, lest the deceiver, finding me without Thy grace, craftily seize me, and having beguiled me, draw me away from Thy deifying words. Wherefore, I fall down before Thee, and fervently cry unto Thee: As Thou did receive the prodigal, and the sinful woman who drew near, so receive me, the prodigal and profligate, O Compassionate One. With contrite soul I now come to Thee. I know, O Saviour, that none other hath sinned against Thee as have I, nor hath wrought the deeds that I have done. But this again I know, that neither the magnitude of mine offences nor the multitude of my sins surpasseth the abundant
long-suffering of my God and His exceeding
love for mankind; but with sympathetic mercy
Thou dost purify and illumine them that
fervently repent, and makest them partakers of
the light, sharers of Thy divinity without stint.
And, strange to angels and to the minds of
men, Thou conversest with them oftimes, as
with Thy true friends. These things make me
bold, these things give me wings, O Christ.
And taking courage from the wealth of Thy
benefactions to us, rejoicing and trembling at
once, I partake of Fire, I that am grass. And,
strange wonder! I am bedewed without being
consumed, as the bush of old burned without
being consumed. Now with thankful mind, and
grateful heart, with thankfulness in my
members, my soul and body. I worship and
magnify and glorify Thee, my God, for blessed
art Thou, both now and unto the ages.

7th prayer, of St. John Chrysostom
O God, loose, remit, and pardon me my
transgressions wherein I have sinned against
Thee, whether by word, deed, or thought,
voluntarily or involuntarily, consciously or
unconsciously; forgive me all, for Thou art
good and the Lover of mankind. And through
the intercessions of Thy Most Pure Mother,
Thy noetic ministers and holy hosts, and all the
saints who from the ages have been pleasing
unto Thee, deign to allow me without
condemnation to receive Thy holy and
immaculate Body and precious Blood, unto the
healing of soul and body, and unto the
purification of mine evil thoughts. For Thine is
the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
with the Father and the Holy Spirit, now and
ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

8th prayer, of the same
I am not sufficient, O Master and Lord, that
Thou shouldest enter under the roof of my
soul; but as Thou dost will as the Lover of
mankind to dwell in me, I dare to approach
Thee. Thou commandest: I shall open the
doors which Thou alone didst create, that Thou
mayest enter with Thy love for mankind, as is
Thy nature, that Thou mayest enter and
enlighten my darkened thought. I believe that
Thou wilt do this, for Thou didst not drive
away the sinful woman when she came unto

чысты, и свётлии, и свёта творїши
причастьникі, обіцяючи Божества Твоєго
соделовайш независтно, и страшное и
Ангелом, и человеческим мыслем,
беседуешь им многоажды, якоже другому
Твоїм истинным. Сий дёдростна творятя мѧ,
сий впёрёют мѧ, Христе мой. И дерзаѧ
Твоим богатьм к нам благодеянием, радуясь
вкупе и трепеща, огнёвы причащающаєть твра
сы, и страшно чудо, орошаеме неопално,
якоже убо купинад дрёве неопалняе горищи.
Ныне благодарно моє мисливо, благодарным
же сёрдцем, благодарными удёсь моїми,
душу и тела моєго, покланяюся и величаю,
и славословлю Тя, Боже мой, яко
благословенна суща, ныне же и во века.

Молитва 7-я, св. Иоанна Златоуста
Боже, ослаби, остави, простй ми
согрешения мої, елика Ти согрешїх, аще
слова, аще дёлом, аще помышлянием,
вволю или неволю, разумом или
неразумием, вся ми простй яко благ и
Человеколюбец, и молитвами Пречистыя
Твоєї Матери, умных Твоїх служителей и
святых Сил, и всех святых, от вёка Тебе
благогодбвших, неосужденно благоволї
приїти ми святїе и Пречисто Твоє Тело и
Честную Кровь, во исцеление душі же и
tella, и во очищение лукавых моїх
помышлений. Яко Твоє есть Царство и сила
и слаўа, со Отцем и Святым Духом, ныне
и прйсно и во века веков. Аминь.

Молитва 8-я, того же святого
Несьмь доволен, Владыко Господи, да
внідеши под кров душї моїй ; но понеже
хощии Ты яко Человеколюбец, жити во
мне, держа приступаю; повелеваши, да
отверзу двери, яже Ты един создал еси, и
внідеши со человеколюбіем яко еси;
внідеши и просвещающи помраченный мой
помысл. Вёрую, яко сие сотворїши: не бо
блудницу, со слезами пришедшую к Тебе,
отнáл еси ; нижє мытаря отвергл еси
показыша; нижє разбойника, познаша
Thee with tears, neither didst Thou reject the publican who repented, nor didst Thou spurn the thief who acknowledged Thy Kingdom, nor didst Thou leave the repentant persecutor to himself; but all of them that came unto Thee in repentance Thou didst number among Thy friends, O Thou Who alone art blessed, always, now and unto endless ages. Amen.

9th prayer, of the same

O Lord Jesus Christ my God, loose, remit, cleanse, and forgive me, Thy sinful and unprofitable, and unworthy servant, my transgressions and offences and fallings into sin, which I have committed against Thee from my youth until the present day and hour, whether consciously or unconsciously, whether by words or deeds, or in thought or imagination, in habit, and in all my senses. And through the intercessions of her that seedlessly gave Thee birth, the most pure and Ever-Virgin Mary, Thy Mother, the only hope that maketh not ashamed, and my mediation and salvation, vouchsafe me without condemnation to partake of Thine immaculate, immortal, life-giving and awesome Mysteries, unto the remission of sins and for life eternal, unto sanctification and enlightenment, strength, healing, and health of both soul and body, and unto the consumption and complete destruction of mine evil reasonings and intentions and prejudices and nocturnal phantasies of dark and evil spirits; for Thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory, and the honour and the worship, with the Father and Thy Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

10th prayer, of St. John Damascene

I stand before the doors of Thy temple, yet I do not put away evil thoughts. But do Thou, O Christ God, Who didst justify the publican, and didst have mercy on the woman of Canaan, and didst open the doors of paradise to the thief, open unto me the abyss of Thy love for mankind, and receive me as I come and touch Thee, as Thou didst receive the sinful woman and the woman with an issue of blood. For the one received healing easily by touching the hem of Thy garment, while the other, by clasping Thy most pure feet, carried away absolution of sins. And I, a wretch, daring to receive Thy whole Body, let me not be
consumed by fire; but receive me, as Thou
didst receive them, and enlighten my spiritual,
senses, burning up my sinful errors; through
the intercessions of her that seedlessly gave
Thee birth, and of the heavenly hosts, for
blessed art Thou unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Prayer of St. John Chrysostom
I believe, O Lord and I confess that Thou art
truly the Christ, the Son of the living God,
Who came into the world to save sinners, of
whom I am chief. Moreover, I believe that this
is truly Thy most pure Body and this is truly
Thine Own precious Blood; wherefore I pray
thee: Have mercy on me and forgive me my
transgressions, voluntary and involuntary,
whether in word or deed, in knowledge or in
ignorance. And vouchsafe me to partake
without condemnation of Thy most pure
Mysteries, unto the remission of sins and life
everlasting. Amen.

When Coming to Partake of Holy Communion
say these verses of St. Symeon Metaphrastes:
Behold, I approach the Divine Communion. O
Creator, let me not be burnt by
communicating: For Thou art Fire, consuming
the unworthy. But, rather, purify me of all
impurity.

Then again say:
Of Thy Mystical Supper, O Son of God,
receive me today as a communicant; for I will
not speak of the Mystery to Thine enemies; nor
will I give Thee a kiss, as did Judas, but like
the thief do I confess Thee: Remember me, O
Lord, in Thy Kingdom.

Furthermore, these lines:
Be awe-stricken, O mortal, beholding the
deifying Blood; For It is a fire that consumeth
the unworthy. The Divine Body both deifieth
and nourisheth me. It deifieth the spirit, and
wondrously nourisheth the mind.

Troparia
Thou hast sweetened me with Thy love, O
Christ, and by Thy Divine zeal hast Thou
changed me. But do Thou consume my sins
with immaterial fire, and vouchsafe me to be
filled with delight in Thee; that, leaping for
joy, O Good One, I may magnify Thy two
comings.

чу́ства, попалáя мóй грехóвни́й ви́ны,
молáтвами быть се́менно Рóждения Тá и
небéёных Сил; яко благословén ес́и во вéки
векóв. Амйнь.

Молитва св. Иоанна Златоуста
Вéрую, Гóсподи, и исповéдую, яко Ты есí
воистину Христóс, Сýн Бóга живáго,
пришё́дйй в мир грéшныя спасáи, от нíже
пéрвый есмь аз. Ещé вéрую, яко сие есть
самóе пречístéй Тéло Твоé, и сий есть сáмая
честнáя Кровь Твоé. Мóлóся убó Тебé:
помíлуй мя и простí ми прегрéшéннá мой,
вóльная и невóльная, яке слóвом, яже
deлóм, яже вéдением и невéдением, и
спóдобы ми неосуждённо причáстис́й
пречístых Тво́йх Таíнств, во оставлéннé
грéхóв и в жизнь вéчную. Амйнь.

Приходя же причáстись, глаголи в себе
настоящая стихи св. Симеона Метафраста:
Сé приступáю к Божéственному
Прича́щению. Сóдёмлю, да не опáлшí ми
приобáщением: Отнь бо есí, недостóйнáя
попáлáй. Нó убó очíсти мя от всё́я
скvéрны.

Такé паки глаголи:
Вéчери Твóе́ тáйныя днее, Сýне Бóжий,
прича́ствика ми приними не бо врагóм Твóйм
táйну повéм, ни лобзáннá Тì дам, яко Иúда,
но яко разбóйник исповéдаю Тá: помяни мя,
Гóсподи, во Цáрстви Твоéм.

Паки сти́хи си́я:
Боготворя́щую Кровь ужаснóся человéче, 
зра, Отн́ бо есть, недостóйнáя попáлáй.
Божéственное Тéло и обожáет мя и питáет: 
Обожáет дух, ум же пита́ет стра́нно.

Тропари
Услáдил мя есí любóвио, Христóс, и
изме́нил мя есí Божéственным Твоéм
рачéннem; но попáлй огнéм
невещественным грэ́хóм мóй,
и насéтится èже в Тебé наслáждêния спóдобы: 
да ликуáя возвéлича́ю, Бláже, два пришéствия Твоé.
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Into the brilliant company of Thy saints how shall I the unworthy enter? For if I dare to enter into the bridechamber, my garment betrayeth me, for it is not a wedding garment and I shall be bound and cast out by the Angels. Cleanse, O Lord, my soul of pollution, and save me, as Thou art the Lover of mankind.

Then the Prayer:

O Master, Lover of mankind, O Lord Jesus Christ my God, let not these Holy Things be unto me for judgment, through my being unworthy, but unto the purification and sanctification of soul and body, and as a pledge of the life and Kingdom to come. For it is good for me to cleave unto God, to put my hope of salvation in the Lord.

And again:

Of Thy Mystical Supper, O Son of God, receive me today as a communicant; for I will not speak of the Mystery to Thine enemies; nor will I give Thee a kiss, as did Judas; but like the thief do I confess Thee: Remember me, O Lord, in Thy Kingdom.